Feature Classic Writers in Three States and Their Legendary Southern Homes and Places

**ALABAMA**

Demopolis, Lillian Hellman:
- Bluff Hall and Lyon Hall, homes to "The Little Foxes"
- Demopolis Town Hall
- Gansevoort Barren
- Marengo Co Historical Society
- Marengo Co. History and Archive Museum

Hartselle, William Bradford Hule:
- The Bradford House, the Bradford House Library, and the Welcome Center
- Hartselle Historic District, Downtown

Mobile, William March, Albert Murray, and Eugene Walter:
- Oakleigh Historic House
- The Museum of Mobile
- Mobile Arts Council
- Historic Mobile Preservation Society
- Ben May Library

Montgomery, F. Scott and Zelda Fitzgerald:
- The F. Scott and Zelda Fitzgerald Museum
- Master Park Museum
- Alabama Writers Museum

Tuskegee, Albert Murray and Ralph Ellison:
- Tuskegee University
- Kellogg Hotel and Conference Center at Tuskegee University

**MISSISSIPPI**

Clarksdale, Tennessee Williams:
- The Culler Mansion
- Delta Blues Museum
- Mississippi Delta, Tennessee Williams Festival

Columbus, Tennessee Williams and Eudora Welty:
- Tennessee Williams Birthplace and Welcome Center
- Eudora Welty House Museum
- The Margaret Walker Center
- The Smith Robertson Museum
- The Mississippi Writers' Room at the Eudora Welty Library

Natchez, Richard Wright:
- The Richard Wright National Park and Festival
- Natchez Historic District
- Natchez Literary and Cinema Celebration

**GEORGIA**

Atlanta, Margaret Mitchell and Joel Chandler Harris:
- Margaret Mitchell House and Museum
- The Wren's Nest
- Atlanta History Center
- Georgia Center for the Book

Blairsville, Byron Herbert Reece:
- The Byron Herbert Reece Farm and Heritage Center
- Young Harris College
- Vogel State Park

Columbus, Carson McCullers:
- Carson McCullers Center for Writers and Musicians
- The Carson McCullers Childhood Home
- Columbus State University
- Historic Columbus Foundation

Milledgeville, Flannery O'Connor and Alice Walker:
- Andalusia Farm
- Flannery O'Connor Room at Georgia College
- Milledgeville and Baldwin County Welcome Center

Moreland, Erskine Caldwell:
- The Erskine Caldwell Birthplace and Museum
- Moreland Historic District, Downtown

Savannah, Flannery O'Connor:
- The Flannery O'Connor Childhood Home
- St. John the Baptist Cathedral
THE SOUTHERN LITERARY TRAIL®
is the country’s first tri-state Trail to connect mythic places that influenced great American literature. This Trail honors the country’s most recognized writers and playwrights of the 20th Century with tours, events, performances and festivals available year-round in Alabama, Georgia and Mississippi.

Go to www.southernliterarytrail.org for specific details of continuing events and tours. The website also provides histories linking the writers to the communities and landmarks in this brochure. Make plans now to explore unforgettable pathways along the Southern Literary Trail.